INTRODUCTION
In today's baseball, muscular power has been more demanded in comparison with the past because of improvements in equipment or the expansion of baseball stadiums. Therefore, muscle (resistance) training is important for baseball players in addition to batting skill improvement. Recently, also in high-school baseball, which is a cornerstone of college and professional baseball, the ratio of muscle training included in training programs has increased.
The use of the metal bat is especially accepted in high school baseball championships. When using a wooden bat, the ball is powerfully hit only when on the bat strikes the "sweet spot."
However, when using a metal bat, if swinging fast in spite of missing a little of the sweet spot, players can hit the ball powerfully. Also in previous studies (1, 4, 5) , it was reported that increasing bat swing speed is important for players to become successful long-ball hitters.
When increasing bat swing speed, the following becomes possible: longer decision time, decreased swing time (5) , and increased ball velocity (9) . Therefore, hitters actively perform muscle training to increase swing speed. However, it is often performed without clear knowledge of the method and the training effects.
The bench press is a typical training program for the upper body, and one repetition maximum (1 RM) of a bench press is an index of muscular power development. Hence, the bench press is frequently used by power athletes like baseball players aiming to improve performance in spite of having the differences with actual movement or agonist muscle (8) .
It is necessary for hitters to swing at a pitch quickly with a light 900 gram bat. Hence, the following hypothesis was set in this study: "sluggers (power hitters) who can hit home runs are superior in not only 1RM BP, but also the ability of muscle power exertion to light loads."
Until now, the physical fitness of baseball players has mainly been studied by examining professional or collegiate baseball players. There have been few studies which examined high school baseball players with remarkable technical or physical growth. In addition, the physical characteristics of home run hitters have been little examined. Hence, to get data on training regimens aimed at improving power hitting, this study aimed to examine the relationship between upper-body strength and bat swing speed in addition to the physical characteristics of high school home run hitters.
METHODS

Approach to the problem
Until now, there have been many reports that muscular strength and leg power are important for increasing batted-ball speed (2, 13, 14, 15, 16) . Batting is a sequence of coordinated muscle activity, beginning with the hip, followed by the trunk, and terminating with the arms. Power in the swing is initiated in the hip, and therefore exercises that emphasize such strength development are indicated (12) . However, in this study, we focused on the upper-body strength which is related directly to the bat swing movement, and examined the relationship between upper-body strength and bat swing speed. Similarly, we examined the relationship between bat swing speed and bench power and isokinetic chest press which require the same movements as the bench press in spite of different types of muscle contraction. In addition, the upper-body strength measurements and power were also converted into variables per kilogram of body weight (relative values) because the subjects were high school players with remarkable physical growth.
Subjects
The subjects were 30 male high school baseball players (mean age 16.6 ± 0.5 yr, mean height 171.5 ± 3.8 cm, and mean weight 65.0 ± 6.2 kg) with national tournament experience at Koshien Stadium. They all had competitive experience of more than five years. All subjects were injury-free at the time of testing. The team practiced 6 days a week for 3 hours a day. All players experienced previously resistance training. Fourteen players with home run experience in official matches were assumed to be home run hitters or sluggers (Group A), and the other sixteen players were assumed to be mediocre hitters (Group B). Appropriate Institutional Review Board approval and informed consent was obtained. All athletes were fully informed of all possible risks and stresses associated with the project and signed consent forms prior to participation.
Measurement of bat swing speed
A standard metal bat (83.0 cm in length and 907 g in weight; Mizuno) was used for all swings. Before measuring the bat swing speed, all subjects underwent their regular warm-up and stretching routine. The subjects performed a practice swing that simulated practical situations three times with maximal effort. Bat swing speed was measured by using a microwave-type speed measuring instrument (RED EYES POCKET: PRGR). Measurements were carried out three times, and the best record was adopted for analysis. The test-retest reliability (intraclass correlation coefficient [ICC]) between swing trials was very high (0.92).
+++ < Figure 1 > near here +++
Measurement of muscle strength and power
1) 1RM bench press
Bench press capacity was evaluated by the maximum lifts (maximum one-repetition of bench press: 1 RM) within one week from the measurement of bat swing speed.
2) Isokinetic chest press
Isokinetic chest press with 3 speed patterns (low speed: 0.4m/s, middle speed: 0.8m/s, high speed: 1.2m/s) were measured by chest force (Takei, Japan)
3) Bench power test (Speed Bench Press Test)
A bench power test was used to evaluate upper-body muscle power for each subject. The load of the barbell was unified at 30kg. This was 37.5% of the average of 1RM BP. After the barbell touched the chest, subjects were instructed to power the barbell upwards as fast as possible until their arms reached full extension. Subjects performed 2 sets using this technique.
Peak velocity (PV) and peak power (PP) values were recorded using the Fitrodyne device (Fitrodyne, Bratislava, Slovak Republic) ( Figure 2 ). The larger value was used for analysis.
The test-retest reliability (ICC) between trials was high (0.79).
+++ < Figure 2 > near here +++
Statistical Analysis
The reliability of measurement values exerted by various tests was examined by ICC. The relationships between bat swing speed and each measurement with 2 conditions (absolute values and relative values) were examined by using Pearson's correlation coefficient. A paired t-test was used to reveal the mean differences between Group-A and Group-B for physical characteristics and parameters, and effect size (ES) was calculated to examine the size of the mean differences. A statistical significance was set at p≤0.05. Table 2 Table 3 shows the results of the t-test to display the mean differences between Group-A and Group-B for evaluation parameters in terms of relative values. The swing speed, bench power, and isokinetic chest press (1.2m/s) under per kilogram of body weight showed significantly larger values in Group-A than in Group-B. As for the bench press, there were insignificant differences between both groups. +++ < Table 3 > near here +++ Figure 3 shows the correlations between bat swing speed and 1RM bench press by groups. The swing speed showed significant and moderate correlations (r=0.62) with 1RM bench press in Group-B, but not in Group-A. Bat swing speed showed significant correlations with the 1 RM BP, isokinetic chest press, and bench power in the absolute values, but only did so with isokinetic chest press (1.2m/s) in the relative values. In fact, the movement under isokinetic muscular contraction is not found in an actual exercise routine. However, it was clarified that hard hitters are superior in muscle power exertion under high-speed isokinetic conditions. Although controlling and monitoring velocity during strength testing requires sophisticated equipment, the resulting strength scores are more meaningfully related to a hitter's ability than static strength measurements or maximum lifts.
RESULTS
There were significant differences of about 10 kg between Group-A (85.1±5.1 kg) and This may also be supported by the fact that a significant difference was found in the relative chest press under the isokinetic high-speed condition. This suggests that the ability to exert high speed muscle power is important for hitting home runs. Figure 3 shows the above-mentioned clearly. The swing speed showed significant and moderate correlations (r=0.62) with 1RM bench press in Group-B, but not in Group-A.
In conclusion, actively using the bench-press in a workout routine is essential for high school baseball players to improve hitting power. In fact, it was recently reported that bench press capacity (1RM BP) relates to the development of the early power output when using Stretch-Shortening Cycle (SSC) in the upper limbs (8).
However, a few studies have shown that greater improvements in maximal power output using lighter loads (30-40% of 1RM) (7, 17) . In this study, it was suggested that hard hitters who can hit a home run are superior in not only absolute muscular strength, but also the ability of muscle power exertion to light weight. Jones et al. (6) divided NCAA Division I baseball players into two groups and reported that the low-resistance group displayed a strong trend for larger increases in peak power and peak velocity at testing resistances specific to training resistances (i.e., 30 and 50% 1RM) than the high-resistance group. Both of the training groups intended to maximally accelerate each repetition during the concentric phase (IMCA).
Therefore, it may be important for power hitters to improve bench power using light-loads in addition to 1RM BP. Bat swing speed Table 3 Results of a t-test to reveal mean differences between Group-A and Group-B 
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